Saturday, April 7 – LGBT+ College Conference Awards Dinner
James Union Building, Tennessee Room
James Union Building (JUB), 516 Alma Mater Drive, MTSU campus map coordinates B4
(http://www.mtsu.edu/maps/)

Parking: Along Old Main Circle, MTSU campus map coordinates B4 (overflow to KOM Lot, B3)
Put “middle tennessee blvd. and faulkinberry murfreesboro tn” into Google maps. Navigate to there, and then turn
down Faulkinberry. Check out the intersection on Street View (construction has made changes here):

Driving directions:
1. The entrance to the KOM Lot will be on your right, just as you get to the football stadium
2. If you’re going on for Old Main Circle, go to the first stop sign and turn right onto Normal Way
3. Go through the next stop sign, and then bear right onto Old Main Circle
4. Park